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SALE OF RAILROAD m : mB01SICT11ITS
Oil SPEAKER'S VIEWSPREVENTED BY SNOW Cam firyour money

sonic plot. Prominent members of
the Masonlo and Eastern Star lodges
came from various parts of the state.
Honorary pallbearers were past grand
patrons. These were: F. Frank
Drake, F. Wiegand, C. H. Macgurr,
E. W. Haines, L. W. Davis and L. L.
Johnson. The active pallbearers were
members of Multnomah lodge, 'An-

cient, Free and Accepted Masons.
These were: J.- - R. Humphreys, Will-
iam Hammond, O. D. Eby, R. C. Ga-non- g.

Dr. G. F. Anderson and E. H.
Cooper.

Toll Thompson.
Toll Thompson, old-tim- e insurance

man of Portland, died suddenly Fri-
day at his home, 119 East Thirty-thir- d

Government Spruce Line Not Mr. Gillet to Be Sounded on

Suspension of Rules Plan.Taken' on Option.

street. Mr. Thompson was born at BILL'S FRIENDS CONFERTIMBER NOT YET CRUISED Wauseon, O., September 22, 1857. I
1883 he came to the northwest an
engaged in the hotel business at Kl
lensburg. Wash. In 1886, he move
to Salem, Or., where he entered the
cmDlor of the State Insurance com
pany. Later he moved to .Foruana.

Procedure Necessary to Get Meas-

ure Up for Vote Considered,
but Decision Held Up.

Others May Be Interested in War-

time Road, but Seattle Man
Lets His Rights Expire.

nd continued in the Insurance bus!

and itmil cmfirym9

SAVING
systematically

dollar, month by

month multiplies dollars for

you. Saved dollars are added

resources; saved dollars, open

the way to opportunity. Start
now, tomorrow you may for-

get it the next day you will

need it. Open your success ac-

count in this bank at our Sav- -'

ings Department atcompound

ness.
Mr. Thompson is survived by Mrs

Marie R. Thompson, his widow. Burial
services were conducted yesterday Dy
Rev. J. J. Staub and the Masonic
order. The body was laid in thePTJGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,
mausoleum.

C. C. Gridley.
Wash., March 13. The snow fell and
the sale of the government's railroad
tapping the spruce districts of the
nivmnlr? nenlnsula has fallen through. 1 HE value of the New Series of

the good Maxwell is just as

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 13.
Republican leaders were confronted
today with tho possibility that they
might be unable to bring about a
vote in the house on the compromise
soldiers' bonus bill under suspension
of the rules next Monday. With a
favorable report of the measure by
the ways and means committee prom-
ised by Chairman Fordney, they gen

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 13.
(Special.) C. C. Gridley, 64, until re
cently a director of the Vancouver
National bank and otherwise prom
lnent in the business life of the city,
died tonieht at St. Joseph's hospital
following a. stroke of apoplexy brl erally were agreed that the . bill

should be disposed of by the houseday night. He was born in Newark,
I1L, and came to Vancouver in 1871, early next week.
first engaging in the furniture busi Inability, however, to ascertain
ness with his father, H. H. Gridley whether Speaker Gillet, who is in
who died a few months' ago, and Florida with President Harding, interest.later forming an abstract company would entertain a motion to sus
in 1882, which was sold a short time pend the rules, which would require

astonishing today as when these I

fine cars made their first appear--
?

ance. The passage of time, and
developments in the industry itself,
only serve to emphasize their con-- :

spicuous position in today's market
Touring Car $1060 Roadster $1060 Sedan $1725 Coupe $1625

F. O. B. Portland

ago. Recently he had been engaged two-thir- d vote "for passage of the

E. & Grammar of Seattle had taken
an option on the road at $1,500,000.
Yesterday he permitted the option to
lapse.

In a statement today he declared
that his failure to close the deal was
due to a-- heavy fall of snow In the
Olympic section which prevented a
cruise of standing timber from which
he had hoped to furnish traffic for
the railroad. Unable to cruise the
timber and thus learn how much
business he could provide for the
road, Mr. Grammar let the option go.

The peninsula railroad and the big
mill built at Port Angeles called for
the Investment of many millions of
dollars by the government in the
course of its wartime effort to pro-
duce spruce for airplane construction.
The mill was practically finished, but
the railroad was not Mr. Grammar's
bid covered the purchase of both. He
said today that government officials
had informed him that others were
ready to bid for the property.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

in the real estate and brokerage bill and would automatically bar all
business until his health became poor. amendments, coupled with reports
He was an ardent prohibitionist. His that he might decline to do so, threw

the whole question of procedure intowife died eight years ago.
the air. '

K

Speaker's Views Sought.Joan Gerlinger.
Funeral services for Joan,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
. over 17,000,000.00

a guarantee fund for the protection '

of our depositors.

Republican members of the ways
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis and means committee, who at a meet-

ing declined to proceed with their
plans' for a report of the measure

Gerlinger, 718 King street, Portland.
who died in Hollywood, a suburb of at the meeting of the full committeeLos Angeles, last Saturday night, will

scheduled for tomorrow, despite obbe held at the Sellwood crematorium jections to its provisions voiced byat 2 o'clock next Friday. The daugh
Secretary Mellon and Controller ofter had been taken to Hollywood inIs the only railroad operating on the

peninsula, but its management is said
not to be Interested In the govern x5h BANKOF CALIFORNIA.the Currency Crisslnger, held a conthe hope of benefiting her health.

ference later in the day with memment line. bers of the republican steering com
mittee and several others, including

Covey Motor Car Co.
WASHINGTON AT TWENTY-FIRS- T ST,

Broadway 6244 .

Cauenl OIoefoftf
CAJMTIONAIBANKJ .... SAM FBAMOSCO

PortlandQhMarf&srtAnstr TACOMA
PHONE OPINION IS GIVEN Representative Walsh, Massachusetts, maxHOVER TO KEEP AGENT acting speaker, and Representative UVIMO

ACCOUXtSF;ss, Ohio, and Towner, Iowa.
.It was agreed at this meeting notRailroad Denied Permission to

ATTORXEY THINKS 'CONTRACT' to make a final decision as to the
procedure until the . views of the "cAsaociated for three generations with the best progress ofthe West

W ITH CITY IS SUPREME. speaker could be learned. In case
he opposed the suspension ox the
rules programme, it ' was said that ssthe bill probably would be broughtGeorge S. Shepherd Declares That up early next week under a rule

lowing officers: Hazel Lambert,torlals one in this morning's Issue."Public Service Commission
Lacks Jurisdiction in City.

which, although it would require only
a majority vote on final passage and
could be drafted to prevent amend Mr. Frear declared treasury records

were said to show that millionaires
who remained at home during the

president; Jean Bullard,
Yolande Tanner, secretary. The

grammar school girls have followed
suit with the following officers: Rosa
Hensler, president; Molly Fitzell, vice- -

ments from the floor, would permit
the offering of a motion to recommit.

Close Station in Town.
OLTMPIA, Wash, March 13. (Spe-

cial.) The town of Hover will keep
Its station agent during part of the
year at least. Application of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railway
for permission to discontinue the
station agent there, which was pro-
tested by the Hover Commercial club,
resulted today In an order of the
department of public works requir-
ing that an agent be kept at Hover
from May 1 until December 1, and a
custodian who can handle business
of the railroad from December 1 to
lay 1, of each year, until further

order.
Business done at this station was

found to Justify such service, the
department held.

Belief that the public service com Leaders said such a motion might
mission of Oregon has no jurisdiction

war doubled in number and that for-
tunes were made by many thousands
of others, adding that more than 600,-00- 0

former service men were reportedto fix the. rates charged by the tele president; Evelyn Chester, secretary.
A canning club has been formed with
the following girls in charge: Anna

be designed to. saddle the bill with
some drastic amendment which was
distasteful to the proponents of the
measure as it stands.

to be without jobs.phone company in Portland because
"the contract, entered- - into between
tha city and the company provides Fehl, president; Mary Langer, vice

president; and Mildred Chester, secOther developments of the day in cannot be taken to Oakland withoutfor such rates was expressed in a let Pastor Resigns Mayoralty.
WASHOUGAL, Wash., March 13. parole violation.ter sent to Mayor Baker and mem retary. These girls will play an im-

portant part in the community fairs
which will be held in this county this George Mowry, deputy district atbers of the city council yesterday by

the bonus situation were the issuance
of statements by two members of the
house Representative Treadway of
Massachusetts, a republican member
of the ways and means committee.

(Special.) At a meeting of the city

In which he attacked his wife's hbll
In a way that resulted "in a humorous,
but humiliating newspaper Interpreta-
tion."

Another divorce action fild w
that of Helen against Alfred !
Morris.

George S. Shepherd, an attorney. fall. torney, assertedi that the district at-
torney's office recommended parolecouncil last week. Rev. R. B. Parcel,

mayor for the last two years, resignedand Representative Hawes, democrat, so that Parsley might face the Oak-
land charges.

Mr. Shepherd maintained in his let-
ter that the franchise granted to the
telephone company for a period of
25 years, which has but five years

in order that Elmer J. White, recentlyMissouri and the announcement by PARSLEY CASE IS HEARD

affinities of Stephen E. West, as listed
In a divorce suit begun in the circuit
court yesterday by Florence E. West.
She says that he has spent much time
in the company of these women, re-

turning home at 8 and 4 oclock In the
morning, and has given his wife but
$6 to spend for clothing la ' six
months' time. '

The Wests were married In Vancou-
ver, Wash, February 4, 120. Mrs.
West avers that her husband began
a divorce suit about a year ago, which
was not answered nor prosecuted,
being dismissed on his own petition.

elected at a special ' election, might
be appointed mayor by the council.to run, can be modified by the city

council of Portland for the reason Occlslon in Habeas Corpus Pro
Representative Frear, Wisconsin, re-
publican member of the ways and
means committee, that he had writ-
ten Secretary Mellon "replying" to
the letter of the treasury head to Mr.

Senator May Itelurn Home.
THE OREGONIAN' NEWS BUREAU,

The district attorney declared the FIVE AFFINITIES LISTED
Florence E. West Accuses Hubbythat the public service commission of

SlOOO CHECK FORFEITED

Judge in 'Washington Holds Con-

tractors Cannot Recover.
OLTMPIA, Wash., March 1$. (Spe-

cial.) Washington will retain the
check for $15,000 posted by Harrington-P-

eters company, Seattle contrac

ceedings Reserved Till TomorrowOregon did not have anything- - to do
with the amount of compensation to ordney, ' in which Mr. Mellon de

special election illegal, on the ground
that the tie resulting at the regu-
lar election left the present mayor
in office. The fight for mayor had
been raging for four months and was

Arguments in the second habeas
Washington. D. C. March 1J. Senator
Stanfield will depart for Oregon to-
morrow night, h said today, provided
he can arrange a pair on the four-pow- er

treaty.
clared the' bill, if enacted, would in of Broadcasting Love.

"Jakie." "Ethel," "Eva," "Alvina"
be paid , to the city by the company, oortus proceedings to be started involve a "dangerous abuse of govern-

ment credits."
And it was further pointed out in the
letter that the maximum rates that the case of Edward A. Parsley, held in

the county jail at the request of Oak and a girl known as M. S." are theonly definitely settled when Mr. Par-
cel handed in his resignation.tors, when they were low bidders on Mr. Treadway declared It was "apcan be charged are a part of this land (Cal.) authorities, were heardthe Gnand Mound-Tenin- o paving con compensation. parent that an effort to pass a bonus

bill at this time is futile unless
financed by a sales tax." The people.City Attorney Grant, to whom the .Pupils Organize Clubs.tract last year and failed to perform

their contract when they discovered
they had bid $5000 too low, under the
ruling of Judge Wright of the Thurs

he contended, want less, rather thancommunication will be referred, de-
clared last night that he did not be more, taxation.

by Presiding Judge Tucker yesterday.
He reserved his decision until tomor-
row.

Parsley is wanted In the southern
city on a forgery charge, for which
he received a sentence of two years
In local courts, with parole attached.
Frank J. Lonergan, attorney for

lieve that Mr. Shepherd was correctton county superior court. Various Stands Recalled.
"You have objected before the comJudge Wright, in a memorandum

opinion, stated that circumstances

SOUTH BEND, Wash., March 13.
(Special.) Future farmers in Menlo
are going to eat well and have their
clothes skillfully mended. The school
girls there have formed several clubs
and are practicing canning and sew-
ing. The high school girls have or-
ganized a sewing club with the fol

Take Care of Your Cold
Guard Against Grippe, "Flu"
and Pneumonia Rub Musterole

mittee," Mr. Frear told the secretary.surrounding tne attempt or the con to any inheritance or gift taxes or Parsley, contends that . under thetractors to withdraw their check the of the excess prof- -were such as to preclude recovery. terms of the parole Parsley must re-

main In Oregon for two years and

Hearing
Is
Believing

ts tax. You have suggested taxes to
which we finally tentatively agreed.

in his deductions.
"If his argument Is based on fact,

it is certain that my office would
have discovered It long ago and
would have taken full advantage of
it," said Mr. Grant. "When the pub-
lic utilities act was adopted the ques-
tion of rate making for all public
utilities, other than those operated
by municipalities, was taken out of
the hands of municipalities. And the
contents of charters or franchises do
not supersede the right of the pub-
lic service commission to fix rates."

BOY KILLED BY TRUCK Throat, Chest and Backon
only to be informed that the presi-
dent, whom you frequently see, would
veto a bill if accompanied by such
taxes.; Seven-1'ear-O- ld Lad at Aberdeen

You objected before the commit
i Hit During School Kecess.
4 Great R.tee to paying the bonus by treasury eductionnotes as authorized by law and asI ABERDEEN, Wash., March 13.

Grippe, Influenza and treacherous
Pneumonia all start with a cold, so
guard against these dangers before
your cold gets deeply eeated.

At- th. flr.t .ttrn. rf 4 oM which

the treasury did when paying $3,000,-000,0-

of canceled war contractsJ (Special.) Orvilie Jacobson, seven- -
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. John' - Jacobson. 113 Ldvett street, was into which we were advised you never

objected. The recent bill to stabilize is Just congestion) bring-- your circuKniea today wnen he was run over railway securities appropriating lation back to normal Dy ruDDingby an Aberdeen Fuel company truck
, driven by Clee Lovelace. 500,000,000, passed by the house, was Musterole on your throat, chest and

back. Musterole is a counter-lrri- -with the approval of your depart

Though nearly 500,000 who are
hard of hearing1 are now enthu-
siastic users of the Acousticon be-

cause it has enabled them to hear
clearly, this is not conclusive
groof that it will make you hear,

It should be encouraging
enough to warrant your giving tha

1922 Acousticon
1 0 Days' FREE TRIAL
No DepositNo Expense
All you Deed do Is to say that yon will
try the Acousticon. The teat In your
own borne, amid familiar urronnd-ing-a,

will cost nothiug for we even
paydelirery charges.
WARNING! rn 7JZ?--

The accident occurred In front of ment. You have objected before the

a hot bath, drink plenty of hot water
and go to bed and call your doctor.
Keep good and warm and are that
there Is plenty of fresh air in your
room,

Musterole has been used for years
and Is recommended by doctors for
Sore Throat, I'leurisy, Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Croup, Lumbago, Grippe, "Flu"
and 1'neumonla. Apply the hcslinit
ointment with your finger tips, rub-
bing It gently Into the affected parts.
First you will experience a warm,
tingling glow, then a refreshing,
cooling senxatlon. Thousands of fam-
ilies keep Musterole always on their
bathroom shelf ready for colds and
other emergencies.

All druggists; 35e and (5c; Jars and
tubes. Hospital size, 3.00.

committee to paying any soldiers'
bonus out of foreign debts, which the

ly and sets the blood surging through
the congested parts.

soldiers helped to save for us. Remember the good old - rashloned
mustard plaster that was grand

, the Stevens school in south Aberdeen,
I when the boy was running across
j the street to answer the bell at the
I end of the afternoon recess period.
!. Witnesses said that the truck was
i. going only at moderate speed. The
j boy evidently did not see the truck
; and was caught under one of the
I wheels.

J. A. CHURCHILL RETURNS

Superintendent of Schools Back
From EastAVith Bride.

SALEM, Or., March 13. (Special.)
J. A. Churchill, state superintend-

ent of schools, returned here tonight
from Chicago. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Churchill, whom he married
in the eastern city two weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill returned to
Salem by way of Los Angeles and
other southern California cities.

Mrs. Churchill formerly taught
school in Lane, Lincoln and. Baker
counties and is well known among
the teachers of the state. She had
lived in Chicago for the last 12 years.

Soldier Reception Held Icy.
In fact many icicles of sympathy mother's standby? Musterole has all

of the good qualities of that messy
old mustard plaster without the sting
and blister.

and freezing advice are handed out
that are in harmony with the last
protest against 'frozen credits.' These
hypothecated credits would probably

Made of pure oil of mustard, camever reach l per cent of all the loansObituary. phor, menthol and other simpls inby the banks and trust companies
ombined, nor will they freeze sol- - gredients, it penetrates the pores and

goes straight to the seat of trouble.iers half as much as the cold re
During the "Flu" epidemic several

one should not make ai liberal a trial
offer as we do, eo why send money
for any instrument for the deaf until
you bare tried it.
But remember, the "AeotMtieon" has
improTements and patented features
which canoot be duplicated, so no
matter what you have tried in the
past send for your free trial of the

Acousticon" today and convince
. yourself you alone to decide.

DICTOGRAPH PRODUCTS CORP.

years ago. Musterole wag. used in our
ception accorded them in many quar-
ters. The figures you present are not
admitted to be correct, either. in fact
or in effect." inarmy training camps and the Y. M.

C. A. War Board sent thousands of
Jars to our soldiers in France.After declaring that enactment of

sales tax would eventually shift
Tf taii fire feverish If vou arhi all

Mrs. Inez Marshall Ryan.
OREGON CITT, Or., March 13.

(Special.) One of the largest
ed funerals ever held in this city was
that of Mrs. Inez Marshall Ryan,
wife of Senator Thomas F. Ryan, held
at the Masonic temple in this city on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Minnie Let-so- n

of Roseburg, grand worthy ma-
tron of the grand chapter, presided.
Rev. J. A. Cleland, rector of St. Paul'sL'piseopal church, . read the burial
service. Interment was in the Ma- -

income taxes paid by the wealthy "to
the consumers of the land," Mr. Frear over, rub on good old Musterole, take20TB, Oregon Bids.. Portland, Or.aid:

For illustration, Mr. Secretary,
Henry K. Klein, page 155 in his re-
cent work, rates your wealth at

Summer Excursion Fares
"to

Principal Resorts
Round Trip Fares From Portland

Tillamook County Beaches $5.00 Season Ticket
Fares slightly higher to Nehalem, Manzanita, Neah-kah-ni- e, Bay

City, Bayocean and Tillamook.

Newport 8.25 Season Ticket ;

' Detroit 6.55 Season Ticket

McCredie Hot Spring $11.10 Season Ticket

Crater Lake 33.35 Season Ticket 30.70
15-D- ay Ticket

Fares to Crater Lake apply both ways via Medford. Fares slight-
ly higher for the circuit trip through Klamath Falls, or both ways
through Klamath Falls,

Josephine County Caves 17.80 Season Ticket
15.40 15-D- ay Ticket

Shasta Springs 21.50 Season Ticket 17.90
15-D- ay Ticket

Reduced fares also in effect to other Shasta Mountain Resorts.

SALE DATES: May 26 to September 16, 1922,
inclusive. ,

Vary as to opening of resort. Agents will furnish particulars.)

Comparison of Fares
Season Tickets

1922 1921 Saving
Tillamook County Beaches... $5.00 $6.48 $1.48
Newport r. $8.25 $10.69 $2.44
Detroit $6.55 $8.48 $1.93
McCredie Hqt Springs $11.10 $14.18 $3.08

300,000,000. Assuming, for illustra

AUTO CASEJS UP AGAIN

Frank C. Hesse Sues Lovell Com-

pany for Loss of Car.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 13. (Special.)
With Judge J. U. Campbell of Ore-

gon city presiding, the second trial
of the case of Frank C. Heese against
the Lovell Auto company was begun
before a jury in the circuit court to-
day.

The action, was brought to recover
about $3000 for the loss of the plain-
tiffs automobile, which was stolen
June 12, 1921, by Benard Sherman, a
watchman at the defendant's garage-Negligenc-

on the part of the
Lowell Auto company is alleged.

tion, that one-ten- tn of that amount
is nearer right, then your annual in-
come tax paid to the treasury is
probably over a million dollars and

ine I oast Vita-
min Tablets
from yourFreehis amount is believed to be approx

imately the income tax paid by two
publishers of Washington papers
which carry frequent sales tax edi- -

Vhen Stomach
Is Acid, Gassy

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Sweetens
and Settles Those Sour Risings,

Belching and Gassiness That
Follow Eating.

No matter how distressed aftereating, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

C0NVICT!0NIS AFFIRMED

Juho Soinlnen of Astoria Loses

j

druggist today.

If yOU are thin and emaciated

and wish something to help yon
pot on flesh and increase

your weight
feast Vitamins Tablets should b seed la
connection with organic Nuxatad Iron. With-
out organic iron, both food mud Vitmmines u
absolutely unless, as your body cannot chin no
inert, Hfetoaa food into living: cells and tissna
unless yen hav plenty of orsranic Iron in your
blood. Organic iron takes up oxygen from your
lungs. This oxygenated organic iron nnitea
with yoor digested food as it is absorbed into
yma blood just as firs unites with cosJ or wood,
and by so doing it creates tmnandous power
and energy. Without organic iron in your blood
your food merely passes thru your body with-

out doing you any good.
Arrangements have been made with th

druggists of this city to give every reader of
this paper s Urge SLOO package of Genuine
Yeast Vitamins) Tablets absolutely free with
every purchase of a bottle of Noxated Iron.

ilk-

Before Federal Court.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13. The

conviction of Juho Soininen of Asto-
ria, Or., who was sentenced by the
federal court at Portland to four
months in the Multnomah county Jail
for falsely swearing that his resi-
dence was in Portland when he made
application for citizenship and took
out a fishing license in 1918, was
affirmed today by the United . States
circuit court of appeals. 15-D- Tickets

1922 1921 Saving
$30.70 $34.62 $3.02
$15.40 $18.94 $3.54'
$17.90 $23.22 $5.32

Season Tickets
1922 1921 Saving

Crater Lake $33.35 93S.07 4.73
Josephine County Caves. .S17.SO 822.07 S4.27
Shasta Springs Sil.50 $28.08 S8.58 I.MUVV.lTTrT.T:!

Hair and Skin Beauty For Red Blood. Strength and Endurance!

Stage Permit Issued.
OLTMPIA. Wash., March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Certificate of public conven-
ience and necessity to operate a
passenger stage between White Sal-
mon and the White Salmon railroad
depot, which is outside the town
limits, was issued today by the de-
partment of public works to R. S.
Hoisinger.

PreservedByCuticura

WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for f

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain '

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin la the trad mark of Bajer Manufacture of Uoooaceucacldeaur of 8allcilcui4

Plan now to spend your vacation in the forests and mountains, or
along the seashore. V

"Oregon Outdoors." our vacation day booklet, is being reissued,
rt tells about may delightful places of resort in Western Oregon.
Copies FREE o- - request as soon as reissued.

Ask local agents for further particulars. They will be glad to
explain and help plan your outing.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
J JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

If you use Cuticora Soap for every-
day toilet purposes, with touches of
Cuticura Ointment as needed to
soothe and heal the first pimples or
scalp irritation, you will have as clear
a complexion and as good hair as it
is possible to have.

HAS A GOOD
STOMACH

"If a man spends six years in the
irmy he surely would have to have a
good stomach. I have a good one now
'.nd Foley Cathartic Tablets made it
:hat way. If any one does not be-ie- ve

this, let him write to Arthur L.
Lyons,' 454 Cincinnati St, Dayton,
Dhio. That is from a letter received
ay Foley & Co.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Commission Government Urged.
BEND, Or., March 13. (Special.)

Petitions were being prepared today
asking that a change to the commis

make your stomach feel good. It
settles down, sweetens, goes about
Its business of digesting the food
and you feel content and active. Eat
what you like, turkey dressing, plum
pudding, rich soup, sausage, baked
beans and so on. You may go the
limit provided you always follow
with a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet. Get
a nt box at any drug store to-d-

and test your eating abilities.
- -Adv.

sion form of government be voted on ortrlM, Dipt lUF. M&id.a ilJAus." Solderer-whr- e.

Sen 6c. Ointment 26 and 60c. Talcum 25cat the primaries or at a special elec
v?Cuticur Soap shaves without muz.tion.


